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Cable connector 8+1-pin, M23 - Circular connector for
field assembly CA-09S1N1280DN

Phoenix
CA-09S1N1280DN
1619768
4046356821490 EAN/GTIN

14,59 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Cable connector 8+1-pin, M23 CA-09S1N1280DN Housing design straight, rated current In 8A, ambient temperature -40 ... 125°C, rated voltage 300V, contact coating material
gold, housing material plastic, safe use in the field thanks to high degrees of protection . Connectors for flexible on-site assembly. Consistent EMC protection for reliable
transmission of signals. Solder connection: proven connection technology for different strands.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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